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In this thesis, we question if the current CanMEDSͲ based postgraduate training in
Obstetrics and Gynaecology (ObGyn ) in the Netherlands is sufficiently aligned with the
contemporaryandfutureneedsofDutchsocietyandObGynpractice.Wetherebyaimto
evaluate if tailoring of the CanMEDS framework for the Dutch ObGyn postgraduate
trainingisnecessarytoreachabetteralignmentofeducationandpractice.

In the introductory chapter, chapter 1, we sketch how the current practice of ObGyn
specialistsischangingandtheimportanceofmaintainingalignmentoftrainingtoactual
practiceinordertopreservethequalityofObGynhealthcarenowandinthefuture.We
outlinethecomeaboutofcompetencybasededucationanditscompetencyframeworks
thathavecometounderpinallofmedicaleducationintheWesternworld.Wequestion
how to make better use of the CanMEDS competency framework within the context of
DutchpostgraduatetraininginObstetricsandGynaecologyandhowthisrequiresacritical
reflection on gynaecological and obstetrical practice in the Netherlands and the current
performanceofDutchObGynspecialists.Inthiscriticalreflection,wefocusononeofthe
problemsincurrentObGynpractice,theinterprofessionalcollaborationbetweenObGyn
specialists and midwives, as this is appointed to importantly affect the quality of Dutch
maternitycare.

Chapter 2 reports on an exploratory qualitative study that investigated the needs of
societal stakeholders in the performance of ObGyn specialists. By means of a
questionnaire, 77 patients,ObGynnurses, midwives, general practitioners and members
of hospital boards evaluate strengths and weaknesses in the current performance of
ObGynspecialists.Intheanalysisofthequalitativedataretrievedfromthissocietalneeds
assessment, competency needs are identified that are perceived to be important in the
performanceofaDutchObGynspecialist.Thesecompetencyneedsarecategorizedinto
fivecompetencies:clinicalexpertise,reflectivepractice,collaboration,aholisticview,and
involvement in practice management. These competencies and their content are than
comparedtothecontentofthecompetenciesdescribedintheCanMEDSframework.The
comparisonshowsthatthesecompetenciesaretoalargeextentincludedintheCanMEDS
framework, yet the stakeholders stress the need for a more profound content of the
competencies reflective practice, collaboration, and holistic view, than is currently the
caseintheCanMEDSframework.

Chapter3includesanexplorationofObGynpracticeintheyear2025.Theexplorationis
guided by a questionnaire with open ended questions about eleven current issues on
whichaperspectiveonthefuturewasdesiredwithintheDutchObGynsociety.Usingthis
questionnaire, 62 ObGyn specialists predict changes in the practice and performance of
ObGyn specialists. In the thematic analysis, the predictions are categorized into four
domainsinwhichchangesforthefuturewerepredicted;thedomainofthepatient,the
doctor, the working environment of the doctor and theworld outside the medical field.
Foreachdomain,futurecompetencyneedsintheperformanceofaObGynspecialistare
identified.Whencomparingthesefuturecompetenciesandtheircontenttothecontent
of the CanMEDS competencies, it shows that the focus of the CanMEDS Roles
Communicator, Collaborator and Manager needs tailoring to align with the predicted
increase in patient participation and complex interdisciplinary teamwork and leadership
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roles respectively. Furthermore, the addition of the roles Entrepreneur and Advanced
Technology User is advised to meet the predicted changes in the logistics and
transparency of ObGyn care and to preserve the correct usage of technological
possibilitiesbybothObGynspecialistsandpatients.

In chapter 4 to 6, we focus on an important problem in ObGyn practice, namely the
collaborationbetweenObGynspecialistsandmidwives.Inanindepthanalysis,weaimto
gaininsightinthefactorsunderlyingthecollaborativeproblemsinDutchmaternitycare.
In chapter 4, we aim to deepen our understanding of the collaborative problem in a
quantitativewayandfromtheperspectiveofbothprofessions.Forthis,wevalidatetwo
questionnaires for our unique crossͲsectoral setting in which community midwives
collaborate with hospitalͲbased doctors. The questionnaires measure the professions’
perceptions on theprocessof care and outcome of contemporary maternitycare in the
Netherlands. In total 86 ObGyn residents and 88 midwives returned the questionnaires.
The confirmatory factor analysis shows a good to acceptable fit with the underlying
theoretical models of the questionnaires. The analysis of the questionnaires shows that
both the midwives and the residents perceive the sharing of activities and the
coordination of the joint care they provide as suboptimal and affording room for
improvement.Our results also show that the professions neither act well as a teamnor
perceivethemselvesasbeinganintegralpartofateam.Clarityoneachprofession’srole
and responsibilities within the collaboration seems to be lacking and leads to a subͲ
optimal coordination of collaboration. From these results, specific competency needs in
theperformanceofaObGynspecialistcanbeidentified.

In chapter 5, we perform a document analysis on the historical development of the
collaboration between Dutch ObGyn specialists and midwives. The analysed documents
includedocumentsdescribingthehistoricaldevelopmentoftheprofessionofmidwifery,
obstetrics and the come about of the collaboration between the two professions. The
documentanalysisdelineatesthehistoricalestablishmentofprofessionalboundariesand
the formalization of the collaboration between the two professions. It also details a
historyofdoctordominationoverthemidwivesbothinmidwiferypracticeandeducation
and the relatively recent reversal of this situation. Combined, the results show that the
historical roots of the collaboration did not supported the development of true
interprofessional collaboration in which all team members are equal and the shared
patientisthecenterofattention.

Chapter6explorestheperceptionsofmidwivesontheircontemporarycollaborationwith
ObGyn specialists and tries to explain these perceptions by comparing them to the
historicalperspectivegainedinchapter5.Weperformafocusedsecondanalysisonthe
data of 57 midwives  previously collected for the research described in chapter 2. The
purpose of the focused analysis is to consider if an existing theoretical framework on
interprofessional collaboration would help to complement or extend our current
interpretationofthedataandmightthusleadtoabetterunderstandingoftheaspectsof
the collaboration that cause difficulties for the midwives. Using the framework for
interprofesssional collaboration described by D’Amour et al, it becomes apparent that
midwives have needs in both the organizational and relational domain of collaboration.
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Ontheorganizationallevel,thereareneedsforsharedprotocoldevelopmentandcritical
discussions on how to optimize maternity care. Historically seen, these needs are easily
explained as both professions were united in separate societies that each strived for
preservation of autonomy and unidisciplinary protocol development instead of shared
maternity care. On the interrelational level, midwives perceive a lack of trust and
unfamiliarity with the practice and competencies of a midwife on behalf of the ObGyn
specialists.AlsoastrongpowerimbalancewiththeObGynspecialistsasdominatingparty
is reported to significantly influence shared maternity care. These perceptions can be
explainedfromthehistoricalperspectiveofObGynspecialists’dominationovermidwives
andthecontinuousdisputesovermidwives’authorities.Especiallytheresultswithinthe
relational domain, can be interpreted as the midwives’ request for improvement in the
collaborative performance of ObGyn specialists and thus reflect specific competency
needs.

Chapter7discussesthatalthoughourresultssupporttheuseoftheCanMEDSframework
in the Netherlands,  for optimal use in postgraduate training in the ObGyn specialty,
tailoringoftheframeworkisnecessarytoalignitscontentwiththecompetencyneedsof
DutchObGynspecialists.
Werecommendthatcompetencyframeworksshouldbetailoredtoalocalsituation.Such
tailoring requires a broader view on the needed competencies and thus not only the
doctors’ perspectives but also the perspectives of multiple stakeholders should be
included.Thiswillresultinamoreaccurateviewofthecompetencieswhicharerequired
foradoctor.
InourstudiesonthecollaborativeprobleminDutchmaternitycare,wefoundproblemsin
boththerelationalandtheorganizationaldomainofcollaboration.Someoftherelational
problems might be suited to address in interprofessional education initiatives, although
this would require a careful assessment of the current literature on effective
interventions. The organizational problems are probably best assessed and solved by a
jointlyeffortoftheObGynspecialistsandmidwivesandtheirprofessionalsocieties.Our
search for a better understanding of the collaborative problems between ObGyn
specialists and midwives is exemplary for the need for instrument development and
validationtosupportthetailoringofcompetencyframeworks.
In this thesis, we used the strategic planning approach to guide the tailoring of the
CanMEDSframeworktoourcontext.Whenappliedtomedicaleducation,wefoundthis
approachhelpfulinstructuringthestepsthatneedtobemadeindeterminingthecontent
of a curriculum that meets the needs of the current and future practice of ObGyn
specialists.
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